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Vote the ticket, the straight

ticket and the whole ticket.

Bryan is booked to win and al
the rotten dollars in the Republi-
can treasury can't defeat him.

Don't scratch a single candi
date. There may be some whon
you do not like, but you owe *

duty to your party.

Go to the election and not on-
ly vote but work for the success
of the Democratic ticket and you
can rejoice in the victory.

The Last Call.
The battle of the ballots which

has raged all over the countrj

for the past few months will
come to an end next Tuesday.
The fight is one of purity ii
politics against corruption, tht
question is: Shall the people as
sert their right to rule this lane
or shall it continue under the
domination of the lawless trusts

Allthat bribery can do will be
done. A huge corruption func

? has been hurried into the doubt-
ful states by the Republicans
who have waked up at the lasi
moment to find themselves beat
en and in the last ditch.

The probability is that theii
insidious measures will be use

* less and that Bryan will b<
triumpthantly elected and wil
be backed by a Democratic Con
gress. In the State Kitchin anc
the entire ticket stand to win bj
from forty to fiftythousand ma
jority. The entire county tickei
looks safe by a good majority
But every Democrat should rallj
behind the flag and see to, it thai
Catawba does not fall under th<
discredit of Republican rule. W<
must not give the enemy th<
satisfaction of electing a singk
man on the whole ticket. A
strong fight at the last momenl
and the Democracy of CatawbE
will be safe for years to come

. We have beaten the opponents
of the Democratic party in ever}
election for the last ten years

? and one more defeat will satisfj
them that their efforts are hope-
less.

Democratic Township Ticket.
At a meeting of the Democrat-

ic Township convantion, which
convened in the city hall Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. The following
were put in nomination to fill the
offices of Hickory township:

For Constable, J. Porter Burns;
fir Magistrates, S. E. Killian, L.
C. Huffman, Rufus Huffman, R.
M. Pitts, Rev, T. P, Bonner, W.
F. Burns.

What is a Unitarian?
The following definition of a

Unitarian is taken from the
Crown Encyclopedia:

"One who maintains that God
exists in one person only. The
name Unitarian is applied speci-
ally to a small Christian sect
whose distinguished tenet is the
unity as opposed to the Trinty of
the Godhead. In the more gen-,
eral sense the name of course in-1

.eludes Jesus and Mohammed.
Unitarians of all shades of

opinions are agreed in rejecting
the entire orthodox scheme?in-
cluding the doctrines of the
Trinity, the vicarious atonementthe Duty of Christ, original sin,
and eyerlasting punishment-as
both unscriptural and irrational.

Having a good credit keeps
Many R man broke.

The Republican party is a sec-
tional and a geographical party.
It is bounded on tho North by
Special Interests, on the East by
Wal Street, on the South by the
nagro and on the West by the
grafting plunder band of the
Stand-Patters. Th§re is no hope
for the great toiling matses
from it.

The Radicals now claim to
f avor education although thev

and slander the pub-
lic schools and the administra-
tion of the educational interests
of the State generally. However,
if the Radicals continue to im-
prove, after a while they may
get good enough to be Demo-
crats.

Democracy stands for equal
opportunity for the rich and the
poor, and believes in giving to
every man and child a chance to

; develop what is in them. The
altruism of Democracy stands
out in bold contrast with the
mercenary greed and uncontroll-
ed avarice and selfishness of the j
Republican party.

The Democratic party has
opened a new schoolhouse for
every day of the administrations
of Governors Aycock and Glenn,
and has thus given larger op-
portunity to the children of the
state than any other party. The
Democracy recognizes that
childhood is the one considera-
tion offirst importance.

Bryan's Neat Reply.
Only one or two manufacturers

in the country are reported as re-
sorting to the old gag of notify-
ing their employes that their
plants would be closed it Bryan
is elected. Sharpies, a Pennsy-
lvania manufacturer of cream
separators has tried the game
and is thus disposed of by Mr.
Bryan:

"A press dispatch announces
this morning that a Pennsylvana
manufacturer of separators has
given notice to h's employes that
the factory will close down for
an extended period if I am elec-
ted. This is the most discourag-
ing threat that I have yet read.
I had supposed that the cows
would go on giving milk under a
Democratic Administration as
well as under a Republican; but,
if as a result of my election';
cows are going to dry up in No-
vember and not become fresh
again for four years, it will real-
ly be a serious matter.

There must be some mistake
this separator business. The
man may be manufacturing the
separator that the Republican
party has been using, for it has
been using a separator that has
separated the cream from the
milk and it has given the cream
monopolies, and the skimmed
milk to the rest of the people.
That kind of a separator will nolonger be used and those who
manufacture it may find their
occupation gone but for the restofthe people it will be a glad day
a day of rejoicing."

Democrat, don't let any per-

sonal feeling, keep you from
voting the straight ticket on next
Tuesday, every vote is needed.

i Ifwe had woman suffrage in
this country, and the dear things
voted as they dressed, how long
wauld it take to get the return*?
all in?

The Republican party of North
Carolina is the lineal descendant
of the Reconstruction gang, and
leaders of the Reign of Terror of
Russellism are on its 1908 ticket.
The people know the rascality of
that party.

The Republicans are hoping
that this combination will pull
thsm through:

T?rusts.
A?varfce,
F?raud.
T?eddy.

The Republican party cannot
govern itself, and a party that is
incapable of self-government is
absolutely unfit to govern a great

State like North Carolina and a
good county like Cleveland.

McCdl Here.

Bryan in the White House.
Ho Billy Bryan's coming, corning like

a thousand Brick
Just climb onto his Wagon, Just climb

it mighty quiek
Crowd yourselves together close up to
* the Band
And bust your throats a cheering as

you pass the Grand stand

\u25ba Fdr W. J. willget there, just as sure as
fate

He's got a majority in nearly every :
Slate

Hoop hiraup and holler while the bo} s'
blow the band

And we'll be two lengths ahead, when 1
. we pass the Grand stand.

Chorus
; Then Rally Boys, Rally on election

day.
, ,

All the good iolks are coming, and a

coming Bryan's way
His platform is wide enough, there's

room for all to stand.

Why the Democratic party's bigger
than all out of doors

old Pacifies slops to old Atlantic
shores

From the region of the Great Lakes,
way down to Mexico.

The land slide is coming, hear tlie cy-
clone blow

Boss Bryan's big lightning and Demo-
cratic thunder

Warning the Teddy crew to stand
from in under

Down with all crookedness, the clam-
our grows louder

| With the Bryan mill-stones, we 11
grind them into powder.

Repeat chorus
Congressman Longworth and Billy me

too Pete \

And Big teeth, Big stick, they're al-
ready beat

Bondholders and monopolys, will take
a back seat

And all willbe invited, when it comes
time to eat,

No more law making in favor of the
classes

We will have good laws, that favor the
masses

The Laboring man,.can eat fine mo-
lasses.

Reps and Rads, in our States are all a
set of asses.

Chorus again

?W. L. W.

Mr. Herndon Becomes Supt of
Agencies.

Mr. J. A. Herndon of Hickory,
has been appointed to succeed Mr.
J.J. Rogers as superintendent of
agencies of the Noth State Mutu-
al Life Insurance Company.

The new head of the agency
departn.erit is a man in the prime
of iife, full of vigor and energy.
He was born in Danville, Va.,
in the year 1864. For a number,
of years after reaching manhood
he was in business in Danville as
a tobacconist and insurance man.
His experience ir the insurance

I business exclusively extends
over a period of 20 years spent
for the most part in Danville
and Baltimore. He has covered
nearly every phase of the life
insurance business and is fami-
liar with its intricacies.

For the last year he ha§ berr
connected with the North* State
Mutual as assistant superintend-
ent of agencies, covering the
western part of this state for the
local company. His work has
given him a high standing with
th 6 company and his elevation
to the head of the department is
a recognition of his marked
ability as a producer and organ-
izer.

Mr. Herndon has resided in
Hickory since he came into
North Carolina.-Kinston Daily
Press.

Necessity is stronger than hu-
man nature.

Hon. J. D. McCali mada a
thrilling speech to a large audi-
ance in the Opera house -Tues-
day night. He explained the
panic. The Republican party is
responsible for it. He exnosed
the trusts in all their weakedness
and spoke on State matters for a
short while. His speech ought
to have been heard by eyery
voter in the United States. The
lack of space prevents us from
giving more of his remarks in
this issue.

To the Voters of Catawba
County.

There are three candidates up-
on whom the opponents of Dem-
ocracy, are making a special
fight and three candidates for
whom the Democracy of Cataw-
ba county should make a special
fight. ?:

There is J. D. Elliott, the man
who has fought his way up by
the power of his.owip light arm
and who, while he climbed, al-
ways had a helping hand for the
men in trouble.

Time and again he has been
chosen the Chief Magistrate ox!
his home town, and every im-
portant improvement,,, such as
water works, sewerage, and fi *e

apparatus, the town owes to J.
D. Elliott and the strong doterie!

loz friends whom he has rallied
| around him. A man with bi :

! brain and a big heart, he will re
| fleet honor on his county, his
j district and his State.

| We urgejthe voters of Cntaw-
Iba county to support M. FI.
j Y/ant. -In one short term at

i Raleigh he proved, himself one
|of tne most milaential member
!of the legislature. His wort;

I was a subject of commit i.
J many important quarters of the

\u25a0 otate, and, ir electa *, wii ?!i he
j wil| certainly be, he will

\u25a0\u25a0nong trie loaders of the p
|:jid may-"be speaker of tiu
House.

Another candidate be in ?
w:iom the voters should i.
i). M. Boy(i,canaiJrte for shc-.--
iiF. He has done his du.y
cording to his oath/ In o£e; '
counties the cry has goac i.j
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.
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; Waitnam movement

' 6 size, 20 vear case, 7 jewel Elgin or
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Waltham movement > « *

) 18 size, 25 year case, 7 jewel Elgin or | A QSI Walteram movement
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16 sizk, nickel case, New- England
movement, iV.OS-

-iCiteI case, Ivezv Englcm cl
movement, $1.95.

This is the best watch bargain we
have had in stock. -

-A 7 Jewel, Rockford Movement, f: > <fSr-\ r**
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We will not be undersold.
Ger-otner prices and then
- come to our store. '

We'll beat 'em..
*
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that Democrat officers ar j r.cc
| enforcing the Watts faw. Eit

jD. M. Royd, when he swore >
I do-his duty, maant what he st :J
i and acted accordingly, No one

j honors an officer cor faita-
-1 fulness,in ouice can fJI to s?y

that Boyd tiesprves tae
praise. "Classed are vou when
m?n (shall persecute you ior

i righteousness'sake."
j Let the voters see that the.- ?

I men, who have deSer-ved so well
'of them, receive their cord-! a}

a id enthusiastic support.

Do you want to sell your

farm? Ifso, see us at once.
Pickery Rccity Co.

Subscribe for Dernocr..i;
o lly $1.03 a yecr.

! Tiie .Perfected I
Foimtais Pen Ifl

IP
* 6Be up-to-date. Don't use a jg

fqpntain pen requiring an old- & i ||
fashioned dropper to fillit. Qet |
a Conklin Self-Filling Fountain a
I'en. i iiL and cleans itself by £ H §
a mere touch of thumb to JfirM
Crcscent-riller. Saves /s\u25a0''f \u25a0:
time, trouble and an- / k ; . 3
noyar.ee. .

/ |
? CCNXLErS ft. ifrl
Sdf-Fiiling Pea

willgiveyou untold satisfac- t
tion every time you fillit or kS-'jJj ii
write with it. The original £' j*~

H
and only thoroughly saiis- «

factory Self-Filling Fen.
Far better and costs no /CjEstp
more than other foun- g
tain pens of best grade. *??. !0 'W-" ;t |
Made by the Conklin I
Pen Co..Toledo, Ohio. B
Call and seethe Conk- TRAI)EMjIK/ |
an Fca. Rc|. V. s, Fat. ouce- M

The Vd.\ Dy ?:? So-?it a:ii Art Su.-.; 3
wir'-nnr, v r.

Dressmaking.
: Mrs. Ella Whiten-?r, or perhatss

nertcr known Ss Mrs. A. P.
»?/i,;t ener wi&hes to e i-y to fi*iends

qnd general public tb: t she will-
j tfo dressmaking: in her hom *1341 \u25a0

\u25a0 i7l , i>t. L ~ii6 ia<j i1 1>fi guai anted!
. .at prices very reasonable Ldlj

to see rne. Mrs. iiiia Whiter e;\!
. ,\u25a0 ioi i 17 st. |

j c gives twice who gives
' Qi»i-Aiy. Gelds- j-.\

. ~"T ,
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I turscrioe ior the Democrat; ; '
[only SI.OO a year. j.
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It is now time for you to jbuy your Fail Shoes
4fl ,

'
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at a Reasonrble Price.
and I am proud to say that our line is

SI stcondto ncs?:; tiie only guaranteed full
shoo made. We have a fall and

rv:j

M VV-t. ? est v slioes for Men,
~

° ---nii 'Lair.s to be founu in tlie countj :

.

| ClosL j Cat AH Cor Mi Sails at SM-a! Prices
r xi" «*'"ou 3l ® £oin;? to wear a new suit this Jjall, you

.
s-ord to miss seeing our new ,ine.

*

\.-J Special Lsract'rs in Anything in Dry Goods,
\; Dress Goods, tieis, Cups end actions.

; Y Don't fail to see us when in med of r,nvclnarr.

f?;,T ' "r? v/b H .ff, A?/ i t\ A<!« c^^.~>77v -'.j/j jLhkijA
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| Save Money by Spending it ;
*5

l!le t Introductory Sale. We are now in
\u25a04 -he iad week of the sale aird the patronage has been

expectations. We are glad to be able
. t.o tUia:.e iauies tiiis weeK that bur Panama Skirls

- j 2t n
.

v are : The prices on our *
, Sao--.:, arp ar: low as can bs msde, consistent v/ith f- goo a quail ty. tse-ow are a few species: '

'

!
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Suit Cases Ladies' Panainal Clothing
« 79cr.nd 95c, regular S SKXi tS I' ?\u25a0'

SI.OO and Si km ,
* Men s Black Thibet P,i. v/u aua .pi.ju | seasons mod- j c.. *lO _ n . «

values. | .

- f Suits, 810.00 val- L
;| «.«?.? -~els in EiuC, E.ack,

n ? fnr <54 no ?>

j Geßii'HlC I Jrown and Gray, ?
llixl'jrvvear ( §}:6a . t

W
«,h^, t?VC*S^, i W»s/te'sl.7s Men's $15.00-Suits j

i \u25a0 $1 00 kind at 79c 8 y - ii for 68.93 - :
?) Boy's Blue jShoes! Shoes! J 9- 98
i Ser^e S "its jjLadies' and Men's { £
| .

Guaranteed ?.ll wool, ! Shoes -in up^-to- Children's
sizes 9 11 years, | dale' style; and \ c ,

value for § leathers at 98c | otikiS ;?'

;

1 ' Look for the sign in f7oiTt ?"?

[
The Underselling Store. r

j An inclination to be constip-
ated is a common symptom of

! the American people. Thfs i
j d«e to indigestion, and indiges-

: tion comes from indiscretion (;

dLt. Let fooas be daily eatx;

j like

; o u fifeP
WHE&T FLA&E CELERY

and there would be no constip-
ation.

~ 1

Fop Sale by all Grocers M


